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Background: The purpose of this research was to study the effectiveness of the overall dietary intervention rather
than a single nutrient on children with attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD).
Methods: This is a randomized controlled trial conducted at a child psychiatry clinic in Iran. Participants were 106
children and adolescents with ADHD.
One group received methylphenidate plus dietary recommendations, while the other group only received
methylphenidate. ADHD DSM-IV checklist was used to assess inattentiveness and hyperactivity/impulsivity
scores at baseline and at the end of the trial.
Results: The results revealed no significant difference between the two groups regarding mean age, gender ratio,
body mass index, baseline inattentiveness score, and baseline hyperactivity score. Linear regression analysis considering
the covariant variables showed that the inattentive score at the end of the trial was significantly associated with the
mean change of favorite diet scores.
Conclusion: This is the first clinical trial examining the effect of overall dietary characteristics rather than a single
nutrient on the children formally diagnosed with ADHD. According to the results, un-favorite diet had no effects
on inattentive or hyperactivity/impulsivity score. Encouraging the children with ADHD to increase their intake of
recommended diet markedly improves their attention.
Trial registration: The trial was registered at the Iranian Clinical Trials Registry (Irct ID: IRCT201311303930N29).
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Attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) is a
common psychiatric disorder in children and adoles-
cents. The neurobiology of ADHD is not clearly known.
However, claims have been made that diet is associated
with ADHD and infantile malnutrition causes long-
lasting attention problems [1]. However, there is no sci-
entific evidence showing that diet causes ADHD.
There are also some reports about the association of
junk food [2], “Western” dietary pattern [3], and fast
food [4] with ADHD symptoms.* Correspondence: ghanizadeha@hotmail.com
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article, unless otherwise stated.Sweets and sugar are also believed to be associated
with ADHD symptoms [4,5]. However, this assumption
needs to be examined since some studies have not
shown any association between sugar and behavioral
problems [6,7]. On the contrary, another study reported
that less consumption of sugar from fruit snacks in-
creased the risk of ADHD [8]. Moreover, none of the
studies has examined the effect of sugar on ADHD, but
they have assessed its association with behavioral prob-
lems and cognition [6,7].
A 21-day, double-blind, placebo-controlled, repeated-
measure study showed that ingestion of a synthetic food
coloring was associated with irritability, restlessness, and
sleep disturbance [9]. Toxicological, “anti-nutritional,”
and hypersensitivity are the three supposed possible
mechanisms for the effect of artificial food colors on the
children’s behaviors [10]. However, evidence-based infor-
mation is needed to support the potential efficacy ofMed Central. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the
/creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use,
, provided the original work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public
mons.org/publicdomain/zero/1.0/) applies to the data made available in this
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domized controlled clinical trial, artificial food colorings
and a preservative did not show any effects on the chil-
dren’s behavior [13]. On the other hand, a systematic re-
view showed that free fatty acid supplementation slightly
reduced the ADHD symptoms and that exclusion of arti-
ficial food colors might reduce the symptoms in those
with food sensitivities [14].
One other study reported that food supplements might
be as effective as methylphenidate in improvement of
some ADHD symptoms [15]. Nonetheless, more evi-
dence regarding the efficacy of restricted diets is
needed [14]. Although omitting some items is sup-
posed to be helpful, their efficacy has not been
assessed in controlled clinical trials [16]. In fact, it is
a neglected research area [17]. Moreover, current lit-
erature suffers from publication bias and small non-
generalizable samples [18]. Thus, further investigations
are recommended to be conducted on the effect of diet
on ADHD [18].
One study showed that intake of sweetened desserts,
fried food, and salt are associated with more attention
and behavioral problems while a balanced diet, regular
meals, and a high intake of dairy products and vegeta-
bles are associated with less attention and behavioral
problems [19]. However, the cross-sectional design of
that study did not allow the authors to investigate a
cause and effect relationship [19].
Moreover, as mentioned above, the current literature
commonly associated some dietary factors with ADHD,
while the overall dietary characteristics have been less
taken into account [4]. Also, no studies have assessed
the effect of overall dietary intervention on ADHD.
This implies that assessment of the effect of overall
diet rather than a single nutrient could be more in-
formative [4]. Therefore, we designed a trial to exam-
ine the effect of these recommended variables on the
children with ADHD. This is the first randomized
controlled clinical trial investigating the adjuvant effect
of “un-favored food diet” and “favored food diet” on
treatment of the children and adolescents diagnosed
with ADHD.
Methods
The present trial was conducted on a group of children
diagnosed with ADHD. The diagnosis was made through
face-to-face interviews with the children and their par-
ents and considering their teachers’ reports. The diagno-
sis was made according to DSM-IV diagnostic criteria
supported by KSADS [20].
Assessments for both groups were performed at base-
line and 1 month after the onset of the trial.
The patients were from both genders aged 5 to 14
years old with ADHD. Those with a serious medicalcondition or lack willingness to enter this trial were not
entered. The patients/caregivers need to provide written
informed consent.
ADHD severity was measured using ADHD checklist
[21]. This checklist consists of 18 items, including 9
items for inattentiveness and 9 items for hyperactivity/
impulsivity. The items are in fact the symptoms of
ADHD according to DSM-IV. The instrument is scored
through a Likert-type scale. The scores of inattentiveness
and hyperactivity/impulsivity range from 0 to 27 with
higher scores representing worse conditions.
Anthropometric measurements
The children’s weight, height, and body mass index were
measured.
Dietary intake
Dietary intake was reported by the parents using a food
frequency questionnaire for the last 1 month [4]. It was
asked based on the nutrient similarity of foods. The food
groups and their items were developed by a previous
study on an Iranian sample [4]. According to that study,
some examples of healthy foods are fruits, vegetables,
whole grains, and dairy. On the other hand, some un-
favored foods include sugar, soft drinks, commercially
produced fruit juices, and sauces. Also, one of the items
asked about the regular three meals a day intake. The
parents in both groups reported the frequency of foods
intake through a Likert-type scale ranging from never
(0) to almost always (4).
We provided two lists of foods the first of which in-
cluding the foods which were recommended to be eaten
[4]. Some examples of these foods were diary, home-
made fruit juices, vegetables, and low-fat meat. The
other list included the foods which were recommended
to be eaten as less as possible [4]. Some examples of this
list were sugar, soft drinks, commercially produced fruit
juices, and sauces. We called the first list as the “Favored
foods” and the second one as “Un-favored foods.” In
addition, the list requested the parents to provide their
children with three regular meals.
Groups
In this study, the patients were randomly allocated into
two groups using a random number generator. Both
groups received methylphenidate. However, one group
was provided the list of favored and un-favored foods.
Besides, one researcher explained the items of these lists
to the parents. The other group, however, only received
the medication.
The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of
Shiraz University of Medical Sciences. In addition, writ-
ten informed consents for taking part in the study were
obtained from the patients or their parents. This trial
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Statistical analysis
All the statistical analyses were performed using the
SPSS statistical software. The categorical variables, such
as gender ratio, were compared between the two groups
using chi-squared test. In addition, t-test was used to
compare the continuous variables, including age, body
mass index, mean score of inattentiveness, and mean
score of hyperactivity/impulsivity, between the two
groups. Besides, the two groups were compared regard-
ing the mean differences of favored food and un-favored
food scores using t-test. The mean differences of in-
attentiveness and hyperactivity/impulsivity scores were
also compared through t-test.
In the second round of the statistical analyses, two
separate linear regression analyses were performed using
Enter method. The degrees of changes in favorite
and un-favorite foods were considered as continuousFigure 1 The CONSORT flowchart of the patients in the groups.variables. Moreover, group, gender, body mass index,
dose of methylphenidate intake at the beginning of the
trial, dose of methylphenidate intake during the trial,
mean difference of favored food score, mean difference
of un-favored food score, mean score of inattentiveness
at baseline, and mean score of hyperactivity/impulsivity
at baseline were considered as the independent variables
(covariates). On the other hand, mean scores of inatten-
tiveness and hyperactivity/impulsivity at the end of the
trial were considered as dependent variables. P value less
than 0.05 was considered as statistically significant.
Results
Among the 110 patients, 106 ones (53 in each group)
agreed to participate in the study. However, only 43 pa-
tients in the treatment group and 42 patients in the con-
trol group received medication during the trial. One
patient in each group refused to take the medications. In
addition, ten patients in the control group and nine pa-
tients in the treatment group did not answer or blocked
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dropped out due to the adverse effects of the medica-
tions (Figure 1).
The mean age of the patients in the treatment and
control groups was 8.6(2.4) and 8.3(1.8) years, respect-
ively (t = .76, df = 104, P = 0.4). Besides, 35 patients in
the treatment group and 29 ones in the control group
were male (X2 = 1.7, df = 1, P = 0.1). Moreover, 95.3% of
the patients in the treatment group and 92.9% of
those in the control group had taken methylphenid-
ate during the month before entering the trial (X2 = .2,
df = 1, P = 0.6). The mean dose of methylphenidate dur-
ing the month before entering the trial was 9.7(7.2) and
9.3(2.9) mg/day in the treatment and the control group,
respectively (t = .3, df= 98, P = 0.7). In addition, the mean
dose of methylphenidate during the trial was 12.7(5.4) and
11.9(4.6) mg/day in the treatment and the control group,
respectively (t = .7, df = 83, P = 0.4).
The inattentiveness score at baseline was not different
between the treatment group and placebo group (15.7(6.0)
versus 15.8(5.0); t = .08, df = 104, P = 0.9). The hyperactive/
impulsivity score was not different between the two groups
at baseline (17.7(6.0) versus 17.6(5.1); t = .03, df = 104,
P = 0.9).
The findings of the present study revealed no signifi-
cant difference between the two groups regarding the
mean of body mass index (16.1(2.4) versus 15.4(2.6),
t = 1.3, df = 102, P = 0.1).Table 1 The mean (SD) score of the each of the items of diet
Items
Favorite
Takes at least two glasses of milk or other dairy products every day
Takes meat, fish, egg, or grains in each daily meal
Takes vegetables at each daily meal
Has fruit or homemade juices at least once a day
Has three regular meals a day
Does not eat what s/he wants
Takes cacao
Drinks coffee or tea
Un-favorite
Takes fried foods more than twice a week
Eats fatty meat more than twice a week
Adds excessive salt or sauce to the foods
Eats ice cream, cake, or coke more than twice a week
Takes sugar and sweets
Takes pickles
Takes chips, puffs, and factory made fruit juices
Responses to each item could range from never (0) to almost always (4).The list of foods and dietary recommendations scores
are reported in Table 1.
The score of favorite diet in the treatment group in-
creased from 25.7(4.6) to 28.3(4.4). However, the scored
of favorite diet in the control group changed from 24.8
(5.5) to 25.0(5.1) during this trial.
The mean of favorite diet score change was signifi-
cantly different between the two groups (2.6(3.9)
versus − .02(1.9) for the treatment and control group,
respectively (t = 3.7, df = 78, P < 0.001) (Table 2). The
score of un-favorite diet changed from 22.7(4.7) to
16.2(5.0) in the treatment group. It changed from
23.2(4.5) to 21.9(5.9) control groups, respectively. The
mean of un-favorite diet score change was different be-
tween the two groups (t = 5.2, df = 78, P < 0.001).
Also, no significant difference was found between
the two groups concerning the mean change of
hyperactivity/impulsivity and inattentiveness scores
(Table 1). However, a significant negative correlation
was observed between the inattentiveness scores at
the end of the trial and the mean change of favorite
diet scores (r = −0.24, P < 0.03). There was no signifi-
cant correlation between inattentiveness score at base-
line with baseline favorite or un-favorite diet scores
(P < 0.5, P < 0.1; respectively). The score of hyperactivity/
impulsivity at baseline was not associated with base-
line favorite or un-favorite diet scores (P < 0.7, P < 0.9;
respectively).in the groups
Intervention group Control group
Before After Before After
3.2 (1.2) 4.2 (0.9) 3.1 (1.2) 3.2 (1.2)
3.5 (1.3) 4.3 (0.8) 3.7 (1.0) 3.7 (1.0)
2.6 (1.1) 3.3 (1.0) 2.5 (1.0) 2.6 (1.0)
3.8 (1.2) 4.1 (1.1) 3.3 (1.3) 3.4 (1.4)
2.7 (1.4) 1.8 (0.9) 3 (1.1) 2.9 (1.2)
3.4 (1.5) 4.0 (1.3) 3.5 (1.5) 3.3 (1.5)
3.2 (1.4) 2.1 (0.9) 3.0 (0.4) 2.9 (1.4)
2.7 (1.3) 2.0 (1.0) 2.7 (1.4) 2.6 (1.3)
3.8 (1.1) 2.8 (1.2) 3.4 (1.0) 3.3 (1.1)
2.5 (1.2) 1.9 (9.0) 2.5 (1.1) 2.3 (1.2)
2.7 (1.4) 1.8 (0.9) 3.0 (1.1) 2.9 (1.2)
4.1 (1.0) 2.9 (1.2) 4.2 (0.9) 4.0 (1.1)
3.8 (1.2) 2.5 (1.0) 3.6 (1.1) 3.4 (1.10
2.4 (1.3) 1.6 (1.0) 2.6 (1.3) 2.4 (1.2)
3.6 (1.3) 2.3 (1.1) 3.8 (1.1) 3.6 (1.1)
Table 2 Basic characteristics and mean differences of favored and un-favored foods scores in the two groups
Variable Group Significance
Treatment Control
Mean (standard deviation) Mean (standard deviation)
Mean (SD) years of age 8.6 (2.4) 8.3 (1.8) t = .76, df = 104, P = 0.4
Dosage of methylphenidate during the trial (mg/day) 12.7 (5.4) 11.9 (4.6) t = .7, df = 83, P = 0.4
Dosage of methylphenidate before the trial (mg/day) 9.7 (7.2) 9.3 (2.9) t = .3, df = 98, P = 0.7
Body mass index 16.1 (2.4) 15.4 (2.6) t = 1.3, df = 102, P = 0.1
Inattentiveness score at baseline 15.7 (6.0) 15.8 (5.0) t = .08, df = 104, P = 0.9
Inattentiveness score at the end 12.5 (5.3) 11.6 (5.8) t = .7, df = 78, P = 0.4
Hyperactivity/impulsivity score at baseline 17.7 (6.0) 17.6 (5.1) t = .03, df = 104, P = 0.9
Hyperactivity/impulsivity at end 13.9 (6.2) 13.1 (5.9) t = .5, df = 78, P = 0.5
The mean difference of favorite diet during the trial 2.6 (3.9) −.02 (1.9) t = 3.7, df = 78, P < 0.0001
The mean difference of un-favorite diet during the trial −6.5 (5.2) −1.2 (3.7) t = 5.2, df = 78, P < 0.0001
The mean difference of inattentiveness score during the trial −3.3 (4.8) −4.0 (5.1) t = .7, df = 78, P = 0.4
The mean difference of hyperactivity/impulsivity score during
the trial
−3.7 (4.7) −5.0 (4.8) t = 1.1, df = 78, P = 0.2
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variables showed that the inattentive scores at the end of
the trial were significantly associated with the mean
change of favorite diet scores (Table 3). Nevertheless, no
significant relationship was found between age, gender,
dose of methylphenidate during the trial, body mass
index, and mean change of un-favorite diet scores and
the inattentiveness score at the end of the trial (Table 3).
The second linear regression analysis considering the
covariant variables indicated no significant association
between the hyperactivity/impulsivity scores at the end
of the trial and age, gender, dose of methylphenidate
during the trial, body mass index, mean change of favor-
ite diet scores, and mean change of un-favorite diet
scores.Table 3 Linear regression analysis for the association
between the inattentiveness score at the end of the trial
and the independent variables






Age −.004 .9 −.52 .50
Gender −.09 .2 −3.46 1.01
Dosage of methylphenidate
during the last month before
entering this trial
.04 .6 −.14 .23
Body mass index −.13 .1 −.71 .12
Favorite diet change score −.31 .001 −.81 −.23
Un-favorite diet change score −.15 .08 −.34 .02
Inattentiveness score at baseline .66 .001 .49 .85Discussion
The current trial compared the effect of methylphenid-
ate plus dietary intervention versus methylphenidate
alone on the children and adolescents with ADHD. Per-
forming the analyses considering the groups as categor-
ical variables did not show any difference between the
outcomes of the two groups. The degree of cooperation
between the parents and children for applying the diet-
ary recommendations is a continuous variable. More-
over, the patients might have performed the intervention
differently. Some of them might have dramatically in-
creased the favorite food intake, while some others
might have not. Therefore, we performed the statistical
analyses considering the dietary intervention as a con-
tinuous variable using the food questionnaire. Therefore,
we included the degree of compliance to our recommen-
dations as a covariate factor. In this analysis, the mean
changes of favorite and un-favorite diet scores were cal-
culated. This change of scores was considered as an in-
dependent variable in linear regression analysis. The
most striking finding of this study was the negative cor-
relation between the increase of favorite diet scores and
the scores of inattentiveness severity at the end of the
trial. However, the results of regression analysis showed
that none of the other variables, i.e., age, gender, medica-
tion dosage, body mass index, and mean change of un-
favorite foods score, was significantly associated with the
inattentiveness scores. This implies that the children
who markedly increased their intake of favorite foods ex-
perienced lesser inattentiveness in comparison to those
with none or less increase of favorite diet intake. To the
best of our knowledge, this is the first study which ex-
amined the effect of both favorite and un-favorite diets
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similar trials to compare our results.
The present study showed that un-favorite diet had no
effects on inattentive or hyperactivity/impulsivity scores.
Previous reports about the association between junk
food [2] and “Western” dietary pattern [3] and ADHD
were descriptive studies rather than interventional clin-
ical trials. In addition, the findings regarding the rela-
tionship between sugar and ADHD symptoms are very
controversial and many studies have not shown this rela-
tion [6,7]. Meanwhile, one study showed that less con-
sumption of sugar from fruit snacks increased the risk of
ADHD [8]. However, long-term trials are needed to
examine the effect of un-favorite diet on inattention.
Overall, our results are in agreement with those of a
descriptive study indicating that a balanced diet, regular
meals, and a high intake of dairy products and vegeta-
bles were associated with less attention and behavioral
problems [19].
Nevertheless, descriptive studies conducted on the ef-
fect of synthetic food colorings on attention were not
conclusive [9]. For instance, one study was not a clinical
trial and also evaluated the association between the food
colorings and some behaviors rather than ADHD [9].
One other study also suggested that omitting some food
items could be helpful; however, its efficacy has never
been examined in controlled clinical trials [16].
This study had some limitations. First of all, the sam-
ple size was relatively small. The duration of the inter-
vention was also relatively short. However, we were not
sure if we could get the Ethic Committee’s approval due
to the lack of any strong evidence about the usefulness
and lack of negative consequences of the recommended
diet on the children with ADHD. Moreover, although
some of the covariant variables were taken into account
by statistical adjustment, the patients were taking the
medications concurrently. Therefore, they were stable
of the medication. So, the dietary intervention was an
adjuvant.
Another explanation is that children with better atten-
tion at baseline more successfully followed our recom-
mendations. However, we considered this as a covariate
factor in the regression analysis. Therefore, it does not
seem that the effect of intervention of the attention
score be just due to baseline attention score.
We also could not consider a control group including
the patients with dietary intervention alone. In fact,
there was no evidence that dietary intervention alone
would be effective, and we probably were not able to
convince the Ethics Committee to omit the medication
in one group. Furthermore, sampling and the trial were
performed in one season and included only a clinical
sample from a university-affiliated child psychiatry clinic.
Therefore, generalization of the results to other seasonsor other clinics should be performed with caution. Fur-
ther studies may also include objective biochemical
measurements.
Nevertheless, this is the first randomized controlled
clinical trial which examined the effect of overall dietary
characteristics rather than a single nutrient on the chil-
dren formally diagnosed with ADHD.
Conclusion
Dietary recommendations by the investigators led to a
significant improvement in diet compared to no inter-
vention. However, the two experimental groups did not
show different amounts of improvement in measures
of attention. Nevertheless, when both groups were com-
bined, there was a significant relationship between
improvements in favorite dietary behavior and improve-
ments in measures of attention. Un-favorite diet intake
was not associated with improvements in either inatten-
tiveness or hyperactivity/impulsivity.
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